Bellarmine College of Liberal Arts
College Council, Executive Committee,
Standing & Special Committees Membership
2020-2021

College Council
- **Dean**
  Robbin Crabtree (*ex officio*, non-voting)
- **Contingent Faculty** [2]
  Ashleigh Campi (POLS & IRLT, Visiting Asst. Professor) F’2020-S’2021
  Breauna Spencer (SOCL, Lecturer) F’2020-S’2021
- **Continuing Faculty** [2, including 1 pre-tenure]
  Dorothea Herreiner (ECON, Assoc. Professor) F’2019-S’2022
  Claudia Sandoval (POLS/IR, Asst. Professor) F’2018-S’2021
- **Department Chairs** [15]
  AAAS, AFAM, CLST, CLAR, ECON, ENGL, HIST, MDLL, PHIL, POLS, PSYC, SOCL, THST, UREV, WGST
- **Staff** [1]
  Sandy Menotti (ECON) F’2019 – S’2022
- **Dean’s Office liaisons** (*ex officio*, non-voting)
  Associate Dean Jonathan Rothchild
  Associate Dean Jennifer Pate
  Assistant Dean Shannon Pascual
  Assistant Dean Janet Vera

Executive Committee
- **Chair:** Edward Park (AAAS, Professor)
- **Vice Chair:** David Hardy (PSYC, Professor)
- **Secretary:** Martin Nemoianu (PHIL, Assoc. Professor)

Council Parliamentarian
- Elizabeth Drummond (HIST, Assoc. Professor)

Standing Committees

**Curriculum & Assessment Committee**
- **At-Large faculty** [1]
  Jennifer Eich (MDLL, Professor) F’2019 – S’2022
- **Graduate programs** [1]
  Michael Horan (THST, Professor) F’2019 – S’2022
- **Humanities** [2]
  Margarita Ochoa (HIST, Assoc. Professor) F’2019 – S’2022
  Brian Treanor (PHIL, Professor) F’2020 – S’2023
- **Interdisciplinary** [1]
  Mairead Sullivan (WGST, Asst. Professor) F’2020 – S’2023
• **Social Sciences** [2]  
  Stephanie Limoncelli (SOCL, Assoc. Professor)  
  Michelle Miller (ECON, Assoc. Professor)  
  F'2019 – S'2022  
  Michelle Miller (ECON, Assoc. Professor)  
  F'2020 – S'2023  

• **Undergraduate student** [1]  
  TBD in special election in Fall 2020  

• **Dean’s Office liaisons** (ex officio, non-voting)  
  Associate Dean Jennifer Pate  

**Faculty Development Committee**  

- **Humanities** [2]  
  Constance Chen (HIST, Assoc. Professor)  
  Scott Roniger (PHIL, Asst. Professor)  
  F'2019 – S'2022  
  S'2020=S'2023  

- **Interdisciplinary** [1]  
  Caroline Sauvage (CLAR, Assoc. Professor)  
  F'2018 - S'2021  

- **Social Sciences** [2]  
  Brett Marroquin (PSYC, Asst. Professor)  
  Graham Beattie (ECON, Asst. Professor)  
  F'2021  
  F'2020 – S'2021  

• **Dean’s Office liaison** (ex officio, non-voting)  
  Associate Dean Jonathan Rothchild  

**Faculty Review Committee**  

- **Humanities** [2]  
  Tracy Tiemeier (THST, Assoc. Professor)  
  Gail Wronsky (ENGL, Professor)  
  F'2020 – S’2021  
  F’2018 – S’2021  

- **Interdisciplinary** [1]  
  Stella Oh (WGST, Professor)  
  F’2019 – S’2022  

- **Social Sciences** [2]  
  Inas Kelly (ECON, Assoc. Professor)  
  Jodi Finkel (POLS, Professor)  
  F’2020 – S’2023  
  F’2020 – S’2023  

• **Dean’s Office liaison** (ex officio, non-voting)  
  Associate Dean Jonathan Rothchild  

**Graduate Studies Committee**  

- **Member-at-Large** [1]  
  Paul Harris (ENGL, Professor)  
  F’2018 – S’2021  

- **Bioethics**  
  Roberto Dell’Oro, Director (THST, Professor)  

- **English**  
  KJ Peters, Director (ENGL, Professor)  

- **Philosophy**  
  Brad Stone, Director (PHIL, Professor)  

- **Theological Studies**  
  Michael Horan, Interim Director (THST, Professor)  

- **Yoga Studies**  
  Christopher Chapple Director (THST, Professor)  

______  
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• **Graduate student [1]**
  
  *TBD by special election in fall 2019*

• **Dean’s Office liaison (ex officio, non-voting)**
  
  Associate Dean Jonathan Rothchild

### Student Engagement & Success Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humanities [1]</td>
<td>Layla Karst (THST, Asst. Professor) F’2020 – S’2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdisciplinary [1]</td>
<td>Rebeca Acevedo (MDLL, Professor) F’2020 – S’2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Large [1]</td>
<td>Nadia Kim (SOCL, Professor) F’2020 – S’2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students [2]</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• **Dean’s Office special appointment (ex officio, non-voting)**
  
  Deanna Cooke, BCLA Director of Engaged Learning

• **Dean’s Office liaison (ex officio, non-voting)**
  
  Assistant Dean Janet Vera Lopez

### Committees of the Council

#### College Planning Committee

- Robbin Crabtree, Dean [Co-Chair]
- Anna Muraco (SOCL, Professor) [Co-Chair]
- Marne Campbell (AFAM, Associate Professor)
- Amir Hussain (THST, Professor)
- Sandra Menotti, (STAFF, Sr. Administrative Coordinator)
- Donna Gray, BCLA Director of Development (ex officio, non-voting)

• **Dean’s Office liaison (ex officio, non-voting)**
  
  Associate Dean Jennifer Pate

### Elections Committee

- Véronique Flambard-Weisbart (MDLL, Professor)
- Pete Hoffman (UREV, Associate Professor)
- Sina Kramer (WGST, Associate Professor)

• **Dean’s Office liaison (ex officio, non-voting)**
  
  Associate Dean Jonathan Rothchild